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While we’re sad to see Summer go, we can’t help but get excited for the 
coming change in seasons. We’re talking all about our favorite products, 
from our SkinStore Editor’s Choice winners to our “Back to Basics” essentials. 
SkinStore’s beauty experts are ready to help you protect with SPF and stock 
up on anti-aging must-haves. Summer may be coming to an end, but we’re 
here to ensure you keep your glow all year round!

Hey beach babes! Summer 2018 was one for the books, but we’re so excited 
for what Fall will bring! Follow along as we celebrate all things lookfantastic. 
Take a peek to discover all the ways that you can feel, be, and look your best! 
Our team has been hard at work bringing you the best ways to relax your 
skin and your life. We’ve got you covered. We’ve partnered up with some  
of the hottest brands to bring you some exciting launches you  
won’t want to miss. Get ready to Fall into all things beauty!
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INTRODUCING: GLOSSYBOX  
Uncover the ultimate beauty 
collection, handpicked by  
beauty experts

6-7
ELEVATE YOUR  
STYLING EXPERIENCE 
Discover the greatest  
styling tools by T3 Micro

8-9
BEAUTY HOTLIST  
Take a look at SkinStore’s 
Beauty Essentials

12
SUBSCRIPTION SPOTLIGHT: 
#LFBEAUTYBOX 
Experience the most premium 
and popular beauty trends with 
lookfantastic’s beauty box
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https://www.skinstore.com/
https://us.lookfantastic.com/
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THE

Beauty Collection
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GLOSSYBOX brings you a monthly delivery of 5 cult 
beauty products, handpicked by our beauty experts 
and delivered straight to your door gorgeously 
wrapped in our iconic pink box. 

Sign up to a monthly subscription or choose from 
one of our 3, 6 or 12 month plans.

glossybox.com

Welcome to the world of GLOSSYBOX, where 
boundless beauty discovery awaits. 
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Available on lookfantastic

https://www.glossybox.com/
https://us.lookfantastic.com/brands/eyeko.list
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NEW!Digital IonAirtechnology

T3 is driven by enthusiasm to empower you to look and 
feel your best. Our products are built on a foundation of 
innovation and technology that is backed by science 
and propelled by passion. The goal is to simplify  
beauty and create smart styling tools that 
actively help care for your hair!

Introduce your tool kit to the 
innovative technology of Digital 
IonAir. The T3 Cura Luxe delivers 
digitally controlled heat with awide 
stream of air that quickly and 
effectively dries your hair while 
maintaining body and shine. 

A built-in Ion Generator releases 
negative ions to cool the hair  
shaft, control frizz and give you  
soft, smooth-looking results.

The exclusive Volume Booster 
switch allows you to give your  
look more volume and texture 
by switching off the ionizer,  
and the Auto Pause sensor  
automatically pauses airflow  
when you release the handle  
to make your style session 
easy and carefree.

STYLING
EXPERIENCE

Elevate
Your
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https://us.lookfantastic.com/brands/t3/view-all.list
https://us.lookfantastic.com/brands/t3/view-all.list
https://us.lookfantastic.com/brands/t3/view-all.list
https://us.lookfantastic.com/t3-cura-luxe-hair-dryer-us/11637463.html
https://us.lookfantastic.com/t3-cura-hair-dryer-us/11637462.html
https://us.lookfantastic.com/t3-cura-hair-dryer-us/11637462.html
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BEAUTY
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Skin Authority  
Calming Mask 
This aromatic clay  
mask infused with 
Rosemary, Eucalyptus 
and Aloe exfoliates, 
refines pores,  
brightens and clarifies 
the complexion.  
Skin is left feeling fresh, 
smooth and hydrated. 
Great for any skin 
type and as a 
spot treatment  
for blemishes.

BABOR After Sun  
Ampoule Concentrates  
AFTER SUN is one of seventeen 
highly concentrated Beauty 
Ampoules available from 
BABOR, each targeted for your 
specific skincare needs. Highly 
concentrated, active ingredients 
such as Panthenol help soothe  
and rejuvenate post-sun skin.

Omorovicza Queen of Hungary Mist Limited Edition  
Exclusive to SkinStore  
Give your skin the royal treatment with this Limited 
Edition Queen of Hungary Mist from Omorovicza. 
Infused with uplifting Orange Blossom and Rose,  
the purifying toner was inspired by the Queen of  
Hungary Water - the world’s first recorded perfume 
specially formulated for Queen Elizabeth of Hungary 
in the 14th Century.

ELEMIS Peptide4 Eye Recovery Cream 
This skin-synchronizing eye cream helps revive and refresh 
around-the-clock, for a beautiful look. In independent user 
trials, 97% agreed, “My eyes looked younger and well-rested  
#SkinSync.”

ReFa CARAT   
Equipped with two platinum Double 
Drainage rollers and a solar-powered 
microcurrent, this luxe beauty roller 
replicates the deep kneading of an  
esthetician’s fingers to help tighten, 
tone and contour the look of  skin all  
over your face and body. 

Vita Liberata  
Body Blur   
This award-winning, 
skin-perfecting  
formula conceals 
imperfections and  
perfects skin tone 
for a flawless  
photo- ready finish.

37 Actives High-Performance 
Anti-Aging Treatment Foundation 
With the world’s most prestigious pigments 
and by delivering 37 active anti-aging 
ingredients, this unique talc-free,  
mica-free, lightweight, full-coverage 
foundation pioneered makeup skincare.

KLORANE Oatmilk  
Dry Shampoo  
This dry shampoo uses 
oat to help soften and 
protect the scalp, leaving 
hair light and cleansed 
while absorbing oil. 
Paraben and sulfate free, 
it’s gentle enough to 
be used daily on all hair 
types and formulated to 
clean hair without water.

We put these products to the test... 
Discover what was really hot this season 
and shop SkinStore’s Beauty Essentials.
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https://www.skinstore.com/skin-authority-calming-mask/11289578.html
https://www.skinstore.com/babor-ampoule-after-sun-7-x-2ml/11724096.html
https://www.skinstore.com/omorovicza-queen-of-hungary-mist-limited-edition-exclusive-50ml/11733347.html
https://www.skinstore.com/omorovicza-queen-of-hungary-mist-limited-edition-exclusive-50ml/11733347.html
https://www.skinstore.com/elemis-peptide4-eye-recovery-cream-15ml/11822932.html
https://www.skinstore.com/elemis-peptide4-eye-recovery-cream-15ml/11822932.html
https://www.skinstore.com/klorane-oatmilk-dry-shampoo-spray-3.2oz-us/11117655.html
https://www.skinstore.com/refa-carat/11405133.html
https://www.skinstore.com/37-actives-performance-anti-aging-treatment-foundation-medium/11285963.html
https://www.skinstore.com/vita-liberata-body-blur-instant-skin-finisher-medium-100ml/11248382.html
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https://us.lookfantastic.com/brands/illamasqua.list
https://us.lookfantastic.com/brands/grow-gorgeous.list
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The only way to stay on 
top of the hottest beauty 
trends and experience 
the very best that beauty 
brands have to offer!

#LFBEAUTYBOX

Let’s Be 
Friends

@skinstore

@lookfantasticus

skinstore.com

us.lookfantastic.com

https://us.lookfantastic.com/offers/beauty-box.list
https://www.skinstore.com/
https://us.lookfantastic.com/
https://www.instagram.com/lookfantasticus/
https://www.instagram.com/skinstore/
https://www.facebook.com/lookfantasticus/
https://www.instagram.com/lookfantasticus/
https://twitter.com/lookfantasticus



